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The Collects, Epistles and Gospels of the Liberal Catholic liturgy, rendered into gender-neutral, 

modern language, as an alternative form, by The Mission Episcopate of Saints Francis and 

Clare, a Eucharistic Community in the Liberal Catholic Tradition. 

The Presentation of Our Lord in the Temple, or Candlemas  

(Pages 1-4 contain the preliminary ceremony and may conveniently be printed and filed separately from 

pages 5 and 6. More detailed rubrics for the celebration of this ceremony in small churches and additional 

rubrics for the full ceremony may be found in the drop down menu at 

http://mesfc.wordpress.com/liturgies/ For more complete rubrics concerning celebration of the Holy 

Eucharist before the exposed Sacrament please see http://mesfc.files.wordpress.com/2010/11/exposition-of-

the-blessed-sacrament.pdf ) 

February 2. Class A. Violet then White or Gold Vestments. First Vespers.  More than 6 candles at Mass. 

(In the LCC, class B, Candles: Third division: fewer extra candles.) 

The Blessing of the Candles  During the ceremony of the Blessing of the Candles no flowers or other 

objects should stand on the altar, and over the white Altar frontal, which is to be used during the 

Celebration, should be placed another of violet. The clergy and celebrant in violet vestments and the 

acolytes enter the chancel by the short way and take their usual places. The ceremony of the Asperges is 

then performed.  

 

EITHER A. THE LONGER FORM ASPERGES 

(The shorter asperges may be substituted for the following when it is thought desirable. See below.) The 

priest, with the assistants, kneels before the altar and intones the words, You shall sprinkle us’ and ‘We 

will lift up our eyes unto the hills’ and the remainder of ‘The antiphon and psalm is taken up by the choir 

and congregation, who stand. 

Meanwhile the priest sprinkles him/herself with holy water, then the altar, the clergy and the people, who 

bow and cross themselves. 

Antiphon P. You shall sprinkle us with hyssop, Most High, and we shall be clean:  

C: you shall wash us and we shall be whiter than snow.  

1. P: We will lift up our eyes unto the hills:  

C: from whence comes our help. 

2. Our help comes even from you, Most High: who have made heaven and earth. 

3. You will not suffer our feet to be moved: and you that keep us will not sleep. 

4. Behold, you that keep Israel: shall neither slumber nor sleep. 

5. You yourself are our keeper: you are our defence upon our right hand. 

6. So that the sun shall not smite us by day: neither the moon by night. 

7. You, Most High, shall preserve us from all evil:  it is even you that shall keep our souls. 

8. You shall preserve our going out and our coming in: from this time forth for evermore. 

All face east and bow 

 

 

http://mesfc.wordpress.com/liturgies/
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Glory to you, Source of All Being, Eternal Word and Holy Spirit, 

All rise, still facing east until the Amen. 

As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be: 

world without end. Amen. 

Antiphon You shall sprinkle us with hyssop, Most High, and we shall be clean: you shall 

wash us and we shall be whiter than snow. 

Priest. 0 Holy One, open our lips: 

Congregation. And our mouths shall show forth your praise. 

P. Who shall ascend into the hill of the Most High? 

C. Even they that have clean hands and pure hearts. 

P. Christ be with you.  

C. And with your spirit. 

P. Let us pray. 

The people kneel. 

P. Guide us, almighty Creator, in all our doings and from your heavenly throne send down 

your holy angel to be with your people who have met together to serve and to worship you; 

in Christ’s name we pray. R. Amen. 

 

OR    B. THE SHORTER FORM ASPERGES AND CANTICLE 

The people stand.  

P. In the name of the Holy Trinity, Creator, (+) Word, and Holy Spirit. Amen 

P: Purify us, Most High, that we may worthily perform your service.  

In your strength do we repel all evil from this your holy altar and sanctuary,  

and from this house, wherein we worship you;  

and we pray, O Holy One, that you will send your holy angel to build for us a spiritual temple 

through which your strength and blessing may be poured forth upon your people; in Christ’s 

name we pray. 

C. Amen.  

P. My Sisters and Brothers, let us now lay the foundation of our temple.  

THE CANTICLE 

All sing this canticle, except that the priest alone chants the first half of the first verse. 

Antiphon  

Christ is our foundation: and our chief corner-stone.  

1. P. We are no more strangers and foreigners:  

C: but fellow-citizens with the saints and of the household of God;  

2. And are built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets: Jesus Christ himself 

being the chief corner stone.  

3. In whom all the building fitly framed together: grows unto a holy temple in our God;  

4. In whom you also are built together: for a habitation of God, through the Spirit.  

5. Except the Most High build the house: their labour is but lost that build it.  

6. The foundation of God stands sure, having this seal: let everyone that names the name 

of Christ depart from iniquity.  

Antiphon :Christ is our foundation: and our chief corner-stone.  
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When this is finished the Priest, taking the aspergill, sprinkles the candles which lie upon a credence table. 

S/he now exorcises and blesses the candles, saying, 

Let these candles be + purified and + blessed by the one in whose honour they shall be 

burned. 

The Priest blesses some incense, the candles are now censed and afterwards distributed by the Priest to the 

clergy, acolytes choir, (MESFC: and congregation.)The clergy then group themselves before the Altar and 

the Priest says:  

Sovereign Christ, who are the light of the world, grant that as on this day we receive you in 

glory in your earthly temple, so may the light of your holy presence ever burn brightly in the 

temple of our hearts. R/. Amen 

The Priest now turns to the people and, briefly extending the hands, says:  

P.Let us go forth in peace.  

People. In the Name of Christ. 

 

The Procession  

The procession starts and moves through the body of the church singing a hymn and passes out into the 

vestibule. (The following is particularly beautiful.) It may be sung to any LM tune. 

 

 

Let Zion's bridal-room be clothed: 

He comes, her Lord and her Betrothed. 

Let bride and Bridegroom, by faith's light, 

A vigil keep throughout the night. 

 

Saint Simeon, go forth in joy, 

Exult to see the baby Boy: 

Make known to all this Light divine 

Who soon upon all lands shall shine. 

 

His parents to the temple bring 

The Temple as an offering 

The righteousness of law He chose 

Though to the law He nothing owes. 

(The second half may be reserved for the return procession.) 

 

So, Mary, bring this little one, 

Yours and the Father's only Son 

Through whom our offering is made 

By whom our ransom price is paid. 
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And forward, royal Virgin, go 

And let rejoicing overflow 

With gifts bring forth your newborn Son 

Who comes to rescue everyone.  

 

Lord Jesus Christ, the Glory bright 

Who guides the nations into light 

Be praised, and for eternity 

Be glorified, O Trinity. Amen. 

 

( Translation copyright 2009 by Kathleen Pluth. Used with permission.) 

 

Here the candles are lighted, and the violet vestments changed to white. The Priest, wearing a 

humeral veil, takes the monstrance containing the Host (which has been taken beforehand to the 

vestibule and there guarded by a cleric), and the procession enters the church singing another, or 

the second half of the above hymn. Upon reaching the chancel the Altar is dressed, and the violet 

Altar frontal removed, leaving the white in its place. The monstrance is then placed on its 

throne. After the celebrant is properly vested the Eucharist begins as usual. It is celebrated before 

the Exposed Sacrament, which is reposed after the communion of the people and before the 

ablutions.  
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The Collects 

P. Christ be with you 

C. And with your spirit. 

P. Let us pray.  

The collect for purity 

P.  Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known and from whom no 

secrets are hid; cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of Your Holy Spirit, 

that we may perfectly love You, and worthily magnify Your holy Name. In Christ’s 

name we pray. R/.Amen. 

The priest then intones or says the collect of the day and other collects, if any 

P. SOVEREIGN CHRIST, who as on this day did formally present Your Body in the 

Temple of The Most High, grant that we too may one day be found worthy to stand in 

the Divine Presence, before the shining Star of Whose glory the Angels veil their faces, 

praising evermore Three Persons in One God, throughout all ages of ages. R/.Amen.  

Finally, is said the collect for peace 

P. Teach us, Most High, to see your life in all the peoples of your earth, and so guide the 

nations into an understanding of your laws that peace and goodwill may reign upon 

earth; In Christ’s name we pray. R/. Amen. 

 

The Epistle 

The portion of Scripture appointed for the Epistle is taken from the fortieth 

chapter of the Book of the Prophet Ezekiel, beginning at the fourth verse.  

 

AND it was said to me, “Son of man, behold with your eyes, and hear with your ears, 

and set your heart upon all that I shall show you, for you are brought here with the 

intent that I might show them to you.” And he brought me to the gate of the Temple, 

the gate that looks toward the east. And behold, the glory of God came from the way 

of the east, and God’s voice was like the voice of many waters, and the earth shone with 

God’s glory, and I fell upon my face. And the glory of the Most High came into the 

house by the way of the gate which faces toward the east. The Spirit took me up 

and brought me into the inner court, and behold, the  

glory of the Most High filled the whole house, and I heard words spoken to me. And it 

was said to me, “Son of man, the place of My throne, where I will dwell in the midst of 

My children for ever, the whole limit thereof round about shall be most holy. Behold, 

this is the law of the house.” And again I fell upon my face before the glory of the Most 

High.  

Here ends the Epistle. 

The epistle ended, all stand and sing: Thanks be to God. 
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The Gradual 

 
1. P: They that love wisdom love life: 

C: and they that seek her early shall be filled with joy. 

2. Teach us, O God, the way of your statutes: and we shall keep it unto the end. 

3. Give us understanding and we shall keep your law:  we shall keep it with our whole 

heart. 

4. The path of the just is as the shining light: shining more and more unto the perfect day. 

 

Munda Cor Meum 

D. Cleanse my heart and my lips, O God, who by the hand of your seraph did cleanse the lips of 

the prophet Isaiah with a burning coal from your altar and in your lovingkindness so purify me 

that I may worthily proclaim your holy gospel; In Christ's name . 

C. May the Most High be in your (+)  heart and on your (+) lips, that through your heart the love 

of God may shine forth and through your lips God's power be made manifest. R/. Amen. 

 

 

The Gospel 

P OR D. Christ be with you. 

C. And with your spirit. 

The holy Gospel is taken from the second chapter of that according to St. Luke, 

beginning at the twenty second verse 

C: Glory be to you, O Holy One. 

 

When the days of her purification according to the law of Moses were accomplished, they 

brought Him to Jerusalem to present Him to the Most High. And behold, there was a man in 

Jerusalem whose name was Simeon, and this man was righteous and devout, waiting for the 

encouragement of Israel, and the Holy Spirit was upon him. And it was divinely revealed to 

him by the Holy Spirit that he should not see death before he had seen the Christ of the Most 

High. And he came in the Spirit into the Temple, and when the parents brought in the child 

Jesus, to do for Him what was customary under the law, he took Him into his arms, and 

blessed God, and said, “O God, let Your servant depart in peace, according to Your word, for 

my eyes have seen Your salvation, which You have prepared before the face of all the peoples, a 

light for revelation to the Gentiles, and the glory of Your people Israel.” And His father and His 

mother marvelled at those things which were spoken about Him.  

R/Praise be to you, O Christ. 

 

 


